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From the President
The comingyear will presentseveralnew and
difhcult challenges.We are facedwith having to
file federaland stateincometax retumsfor the
years2000 thru 2004 that were not filed by the
previousBoard. Therecould be severalthousand
dollarsin late feesand penalties;however,we are
hoping to negotiatesomeof that away. A tax
accountanthasbeenhired who will timely file
our 2005 returnby March l5th and then handle
the delinquentreturns.
We haveplansto makelandscaping
improvementsat the entr4pceon Welshireand
I

removeseveraldeadtreesin the commonarealn
the spring. Board memberBarb Burngarteihas
taken the responsibilityfor that effort.
We havernadeapplicationlbr CEDIT fundsto
put the ADA cuts in the sidewalksthroughout
to
the Villas. We had askedfor someassistance
put ADA cutsin the sidewalksto the
commonareasbut havebeentold CEDIT funds
are not availablefor privateproperry.
Severalassociationmembershavesuggestedwe
restartthe landscapingcontestfor the summer
andthe Christmasdecoratingcontest.Thiswill
if institutedat a laterdate.
be announced,
We will be working with the city to removethe
first 7 streetlights on WelshireBoulevardfrom
our power line to the city's power sourceand to
eliminatethe costof electricitythat we havebeen
paying for yearsunnecessarily.

2005AnnualMeeting
The annualmeetingof the KensingtonDowns
CommunityAssociationhasheld Thursday,
3l
November10,2005with a disappointing
voting associationmemberspresent. Several
motionsmadeand voted on by the memberswere
found not to be in accordance
with law and
therefbrenot implementedby the Board.One
suchissuevoted on by the memberswas to

increasethe duesassessment
backto $119 from
the $100 approvedby the Directors. It was
determinedthat accordingto the by-laws only the
Directors can set duesassessment,
thereforethat
vote was nullified. Other issuesvoted on by the
memberspresent were not implementedbecause
the law requiresthe entire membershipto be
notified 30 daysin advanceof a meetingwhere a
vote of the memberswill be taken.

DuesAssessment
The reasonfor the reductionof the dueswas to
stop addingto excessfunds being retainedby the
association.The total20O5expenditurescameto
a little lessthan $100 per household.That is how
we arrivedat the $100assessment.The
hasapproximately$25,000in savings
association
and it was felt by the Board therewas no needto
continueto increasethat total using your money.
We considered$15,000of that could be surplus
which would leaveus with a $10.000reservefor
emergencies.
According to the associationby-laws, all duesare
payableby January3l and any membersnot
having paid by that dateare considered
delinquent. Delinquentaccountscanbe assessed
a $25.00late fee and 8o/ointerestuntil paid.
Membersvoting rights are suspendedwhen dues
are delinquent. That would include the meeting
scheduledfor February22,2006. That is a rule in
the by-laws and not a decisionby the Board of
Directors.

2006MeetingDates
All meetingswill beginat 7 .30 p.m. at the Fire
Departmenton LahmeyerRoad,
February 9
April 13
June8
August 10
October12
November 9 (ANNUAL MEETING)
Decemberl4

SurveyResults
The surveyreceiveda large numberof responst',
somewith excellentsuggestions.The resultsare
as tbllow:
Lower the curbsat the entrancesto the sidewalks
in the commonareato makethem handicap
accessible.Agree 85 Disagree70
The Board hasvoted to discontinuethe useof the
fountains. Agree I24 Disagree38
Landscapearoundthe detentionpond with rock
(rip rap) t0 sloperosion.
Agree 4eDisagreelll
Use someof the funds eachyear to clear snow
from sidewalksin the commonareaand to
provide professional saltingof i ntersections
and/orstreetswhen needed.
Agree 116Disagree48
Retainthe funds in savingsfor an emergency.
Agree 125Disagree28
Raisethe duesassessment
backto $ I l9 to help
pay for any or all ofthe abovesuggestions.
Agree 58 Disagree100

Not everypersonreturninga survey
responded
to all of the questions.Some
peoplewrotea message
anddid not
markthe survey. Somepeopledid not
feel informedenoughto respondor for
otherreasonsdid not returnthe survey.
We shouldconsidermakingu ru*ry u
permanentpartof theyearlydues
assessment
letter. The surveywassent
to everyoneto find out whatissuesall of
the membersfelt to be important.It is
not bindingon theBoardmembers,
but I
hopewe will keepin mind the members
opinionswhenwe voteon issuesdurine
2006.
SpecialMeeting- February22, ZhM
Pleasedo not forgetthe specialmeeting
demanded
by a groupofconcerned
neighborsandcalledby the Boardas
requiredby the by-lawsandStateLaw.
The meetingis limited to takinga voteto
retainor removethe entireBoardof
Directorsandif removed,the electionof
a newBoardof Directors.
Thespecialmeetingwill be limitedto
voting withoutdiscussion.The
concernedneighborsgoup hasgiven
you a lettersettingforth their concerns.
TheBoardhasissueda response
andyou
norvhaveall of the facts. please
understand
thatthe Boardof Directors
will conductthis meeting.We askthat
civility be maintained.Anyonecausing
disruptionwill be askedto leave.
You will be given aparyr ballotupon
arrivalandyou will signa membership
list. Thereis onevoteperlot andeach
memberof thehousehold
mustagreeon
thevote cast. Thereareno half votes.
AII votesmustbe castbetweenT:30and
8:30p.m. Therewill beno discussion
beforevoting. It is imperativethatyou

voteto finally tell the communityhow
you wantto seethe association
to run.
You may leaveor wait for the vote
count.
The boardof Directorshadto hire an
attorneyto dealwith manyof the issues
raisedby the "concernneighbors". This
hascausedthe association
to spendover
$1,000in legalfeesto dealwith those
issues.
The attornevhasassurethe currentboard
that the meetingscheduledfor February
22,2006hascompliedwith theby laws
andthe IndianaStateStatutes.
We regretanyconfusionoverthe date,
time andplaceof thismeeting.The
concernedneighborsgrouphadthe right
to requesta meetingto be calledby the
Board. TheBoardof Directorsis
requiredby StateLaw to seta meeting
datewithin 30 daysof havingreceived
the demand.Theconcernedneighbors
hadno right to call their own meeting
unlesstheBoardfailedto call a meeting.
Theconcemed
neighbors
did not consult
with the Boardbeforecallins the
meeting.
If for somereasonyou cannotattendthe
meeting,you canstiii voteon tiris issue
by giving your proxy to a neighboror
friend. We encourage
usingthis
procedure. Reminder:You musthavea
proxydatedfor theFebruary22,2006
meeting.For example,if you havea
proxydatedMarch2,2006,it will not
considereda valid proxy for the
February22,2006meeting.you may
contactanyBoardmemberto obtaina
proxy.
If youhavea questionor needmore
information,you may contactoneof the

concernedneighborsor you cancall one
of theBoardmemberslistedat the
beginningof this newsletter.
Parkingwill be a problemif a large
numberof peopleattendthis meeting.
Pleasetry to ride with a neighboror
friend,if possible.Dr. painterhas
authorizedusto usehis parkingarea.
Dr. Painteraskedthat we leavethe
drivewayopento the rearof his office.
because
thisis hisprivateresidence.
You mayaddress
anyquestions
or
commentsregardingthe February22,
2006meetingwith JohnMcGauley,
Presidentof theBoardof Directorsat
mcgauleyl@verizon.net
or anyboard
member.
In orderto keepeachassociation
membermoreinformed,we askthat you
provideus with your e-mailaddress.
Pleasesendyour e-mailaddressto
mcgauleyl@verizon.net.
Thee-maillist
will onlybe usedfor official business
of
theassociation.
ANNUAL GARAGE SALE
Theannualgarage
salewill be May l9
and20m.Theassociation
will place
advertisements
in bcth newspapers
ar.td
placea signat theentranceto announce
the dates.

